king’s iron yard and in breadth towards the west 6 perches; a capital messuage of John Shene lying on the corner of Barkereslane containing 1 perch, 4 feet by the king’s way with its east head abutting on Ferthynglane; a tenement called ‘Seghwyk’ abutting on the broad hithe towards the east and on Brode Lane towards the west; a tenement of John Cranewell the elder, a tenement of John Cranewell the younger, a tenement of John Spore, a tenement of Bartholomew Bolour, a tenement of William Everard, a tenement of Thomas Herry, a tenement of Hugh Barkere with a vacant plot towards the hithe, lying together and containing in front by the king’s way from the common gutter near the gates of Seghwyk to the little lane under a tenement of Hugh Barkere 16 perches, 3 feet; a tenement of Thomas Mathes, a tenement of Thomas Curteys, lying together and containing in front by the king’s way from the said lane 3½ perches, 1 foot; a tenement of John Sporle with a cottage adjoining between a tenement of John Persons on the north and a tenement of Bartholomew Carles of Litelport which is of the fee of the bishop on the south and containing in front by the king’s way 3 perches, 6 feet; a tenement of John Nyker lying between a tenement of Richard Overe on the north and the common way leading towards Castelhythe containing in front from the said tenement of Richard Overe to the said common way 2 perches, 3 iron yards and in length from the corner of Brodelanesende towards the east 17 perches.

From Brodelanesende to Brodehithe on the south, a tenement of William Skynnere, a tenement of Thomas Torold pertaining to the chapel of St. Mary, lying together by 7 perches 5 feet from the corner of Brodelanesende and containing in front by the king’s way towards Brodehithe 2½ perches; a tenement of Edmund Cotermong sometime of Robert Fynch lying between a tenement of William Pikenham on the east and a tenement of Bartholomew Wygenhale on the west and containing in front by the king’s way 2 perches and lasting in length to Flexlane; a tenement of Richard Kent lying between a tenement of the sacristan of Ely which is of the fee of the bishop on the west and a tenement of John Rook on the east which is of the fee of the bishop containing in front by the king’s way 2 perches 3½ yards of the king’s iron yard and abutting on Flexlane towards the south; a tenement of Thomas Palmere lying between the said tenement of John Rook on the west and the waste of the bishop on the east and containing in front by the king’s way 3 perches 3 yards of the king’s iron yard and abutting on Flexlane towards the south; a tenement of Agnes Northeneye lying between Flexlane on the north and Baldokeslane on the south and containing in front towards the high hithe 1½ perches less 1 foot and in length by the said Baldokeslane 12 perches 2 yards of the king’s iron yard; a tenement of John Turfyn, a tenement of John Feltewell, a tenement of John Shipwrighte, a tenement of Dulcie Kempstre and a tenement of John Feltelwelle pertaining to the almoner, lying together between Monkeshithe and Barkereslane and containing in front towards the high hithe 7 perches 1 yard and in length by Barkereslane from the said hithe towards the west 25 perches; a tenement of John Bokyngham and a tenement of John Mason lying between Barkereslane on the north, the tenement of the said John Bokyngham containing in front towards the high hithe in breadth 4 perches and both containing in length by the said Barkereslane 19 perches 1 iron yard and their western heads abutting on a tenement of John Borgh.